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The -Real'S.trength of Union

Many a civil servant seems to labour under the delusion that by
lopking at every civil serviee problem through his own individual spee-
tâclès.and by crying out or keeping silent in exact accordaneè 'as bÏS
owmjnterests; are hurt- or unaffected, he , ils doing as much aW élot4d
.,expected oÎ him to help things forward. It is a natw al failing, and., i
few are entirely free from it. Serateli a civil servant, and in t
-geu will, find a man with, a theory about the service--and uàually ihýj
h ory if turned into practice would land him à: step, olr two ïg er

'the' Scale .of cias'ees'or, Salftr'les.

ho can s only facts bearing on hie ô îoýý s lie ffl ý1man W ce 
wnonly' à bore but a bane to hie felloýws., In the past..ýhê bag been -toozý =uéWýj:

the typicall eivil servàint, sù that it is- still diffieult, if you are> a eîvil SeËL
ý.Vý4nt> to diseussan>y question appertaining to the-.servicýe witbzixt bleing.f.
.01ought to have some axe to grind. Of course, we are.huinan býiD
eld Want al! tve can iËdividually get, but with the

fé country as it is'at Present it falls quite within the sphe're,;ol,
"4ý licï-ley PrMcý,> i ". 1 : 1

questions to aek if ý the old way is worth very fiiheh. C
éanuo longer elaim. to bc the orily way.

-Civil -ger-vi(!e,.employees, whether as aýe1ass or M -individuals, *iýU;.
ý*ever come. into. their own, will never. receive that treatment wh!ù_ý the'

oftheir work and their individual 'abilities inérit, »ntirý
deuiaiidg arë bàsed on high general printiples. Iii àà of hasýÉî
the ficàttered7 e&orts, of 'individuals aetuà!lyý réfar& the, chanéegýf« bettê,ý4,ý,
Iàwk-and bette'r'treatment.: Parliament ýwill justly -or;,Unjustlyt
dcaf ear to' you or io me when we go to-it asking1t, fow our &1ar Kaki
to' pffl a law that will increase our indilvidual salarie& $uch, a Pefl4't
hut. iehd to aecentuate the already -,nýUély.ýdiffused idea tut Gover-n-
M6'Lf.ýeriiffloyées are a lot of 'kiékers. WÉ4t W stronffly or-
ganized Mav6ment for a genem1bettélIft Wiffi the WhO1eý
viee behind it; and with its demands, bàsed Dii a: ýÈhorou9h, lknowledge,"
and Iroadviéw of the place the iserviee occupiee in the
of tliiiigs.: What the îndividiial muet dù,.-U sU4ýeeSà is to
ýyork for -ain orignization (;f: thii ëcharuter.

The cîVitiah io, r, O-ne d0e8 no e Ïéve qiaý yoý._eéi!ldý 10 th- Ciifi:
Ser "ýe'ÀsiÔciation of Ô.ttý*& the eeat protùtype of orga tion mý> ý îth the eüd of "itt:yeàr in VÎe , . ", *-Re -th ýa club Bât i -wheý4thé rvice, vn
elànéretýe .and Specific achilevements of, the pàeýtwelveMouths'wfll qui ei.
eroPerly. come under review and oritiéisiu -«qth Seme inevit"Ie
of balames,,and, some ýone,.tot ýpoîutlim...Îaî"ùrà, this broader rel, t,

mýùibçréd and dwelt upon, Oùrýù itorla quggèeii)n > 't

ïts ýonStit-ýiîbUý toýîe îm intende4- not lais erftiýý bût an ûpprêeilwfioe ý
Y, ser. ee we me"

'Of 'Ille -ýlàce it, O1éýàpië8 in, the 19 ýýi ', ý-ýýbùt

ý,--theý service à.t.Ottawa alÉkue" but ý the Serý1eS throVgheut the Damihkü t(>-
-whiçýih lit, hm lioeli. îM.M ýthE4, a ahilai euraple'..


